
What4Q;we make?

The Best Candy
The Best Ice Cream
The Best Bread

IN TOWN

TRY FOR YOURSELF

FULLER 6 DOUOLAS,
Salem's Loading OrocorB, Oonfoctionoro

and Bakers.
rhODO'2201 408400 Stato St.
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TONiQirr.
Edison Vaudbville.

Mysterious Man Coming.
who has puzzled thou-

sands, will appear nt tho Edison to-

night, Friday, Saturday matlnco and
night nnd Sundny. This Is an attrac-
tion of unusual merit, and Salem tho-ntr- c

patrons nro indocd fortunnto to bo
ablo to soo this wondorful exhibition
for tho ridiculous prlco of ton conts.
Tho Blchards sisters aro a flno team of
singers, nnd tholr wooden shoo dancing
is second to none. Jayno Coyno somo
of you will romombor, ns ho appoarod
here a few months ago, whon he mndo
a docldcd lilt. Ho is a good comedian,
and a wondorful papcr-tcaror- . F, J.
Byrd will sing n now song entitled
"Martha Jano," illustrated, and tho
motion picturos nro all now viows.

ninniiiiiiiiiniiiMiH
New Edison Theatte

' r. J. Byrd, Manager.

THE OltEAT
Man of Mystorious Mystorlcs.

RI0IIABD8 SISTERS,
Dainty Soubrottcs nnd Chninplons of

tho Wooden Shoo,
. JAYNE COYNE,

Bubo Comodinn and King of Pnpor- -

toarorv.
F. J. BYBD,

'Singing Illustrated Song entitled
"Martha Jano."
EDISONOSCOPE.

Showing Now Viows. '

School Board Can Dismiss.
(

Superintendent Ackcrman today ron- -

dered n decision In tho enso of 0. K.
Hayward and others ngalnst MIm Nora
Sanborn. Sho was a tenchor In tho
atoou jtivor public schools, nnd at a
meeting of tho locnl board, and on
complaint of patrons of tho school, sho
""'ns, nftor duo trial, dismissed
for incompetency. From this

sho appealed to tho county su-

perintendent of Wasco county, who
sustainod tho board, and sho then

to Superintendent Ackcrman,
After carofully examining tho ovidonco
Mr. Ackorman sustainod tho action of
tho county superintendent. Tho main
fenturo in tho caso was whether tho
board hnd tho right to nnnul its con-

tract with her, and pay her only up
to tho timo of her dismissal, and tho
decision affirms that right.

A Fearful Tate.
It is a foarful fate to have to en-

dure tho terrible torturo of Pilos. "I
can truthfully eay," writos narry Col-eo-

of Masonville, Ia7 "that for
Blind, Blooding, Itching and Protrud-
ing Piles, Bucklon's Arnica Salve, is
tho best cure made." Also best for
cuts, burns and Injurioa. 25c at J. 0.
Terry's Drug Store.

Clean Ice
, Pate Ice

The best for your dinner delicacy
3ce cream. It's pare. It'e clean. It's

uaa 230, MAiN.

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Pliuio Itocltal.
Tho second recital given by tlio pu-

pils of Miss Dontrlco Sholton wns held

it tho First Methodist church Inst ov-
onlng. A largo crowd had gathered to
Hston to tho delightful program, Which
wns woll rendered nnd Immensely

Tho program tho night boforo
wns given by tho older pupils, and Inst
'ovonlng tho younger ones took part.

Tho first numbor wns rendored by
1'ioronco Motcnlf nnd Francis Pohlo,
nnd wns good. Miss Jonnlo Pcarce
played "Hnrlequln March" with per-
fect time. Mnudo Durbln and Evelyn
Bloglcmnn, both Httlo tots, each gavo
a pretty plcco, which woro rendered
vory accurately. Mabel Smith and
Clnudlno Itoso gavo a duct, "Valso,"
by Bohm, In good stylo, and which
wns vory plowing.

Tho sixth numbor on tho progrnm
was a violin solo by Miss Viola Vor-cle- r.

She gavo tho "Sixth Air Varlo,"
by Dnncln, nnd tho nudlcnco was

with It. Sho played th'o plcco
In perfect harmony, and showed much
tnlont.

One of tho best plnno numbors was
two pieces by Miss Qallatia Hum-
phreys, for sho doscrves spcclnl pralsc4
Holcn Pearco and Momlo Plglcr gavo
a duet, which was good. Mabel Smith
and Dorothy Penrco each gavo numbers
which wcro rondorod very nccuratoly.
Othor numbers woro given by Barbara
Durbln, dcrtrudo Hunt nnd DIancho
Knox, which desovo special comment.
Kva McAllister nnd Delia Morrison
gnvo a pretty duct, "Rustic Daneo and
Homonce," by Eycr, which was es-

pecially good.
Miss Pearl Vorclcr gavo a violin

solo, "Traumoroi," by Schumann,
which won much prnlso. Both tho Vcr-clo- r

sinters nro talented young pooplc,
nnd ure pupils of William Wallace Gra-
ham, of Portland,

Tliero woro two eight-hande- d pleceB,
which wero good, nnd enjoyed by tho
audience. Thoso tnklng part In this
woro flnllntla llumphroy, Maudo Dur-
bln, Mabel 8mltht Evelyn Bolglomnn,
nnd Blanch Knox, Zoo Toollmcre, Mil-
dred Perkins and draco Byrd. Theso
pieces are difficult, but tho young ladles
playod them with porfect caso and
timo.

Miss Bertha Howlt, a talonted young
rendor, df Wlllnmotto Unlvorslty, gavo
n rondlng entitled "Poo's Bavon In nn
Klovator," which was much enjoyed."

Both Miss Sholton 'a rccltnls hnvo
boon ontcrtnlnlng, and tho peoplo nro
always Interested in them. Tho pianos
mod wero flno ones, Paul G. Mehlln &

Sons, furnished by W. 0. NIsIoy.

Rlgdon-Olnr- Wedding.
Tho wedding of Miss Winifred AN

wllda Rlgdon to Mr. Loon Lutlior
Clark, of this city, wus solemnized last i

ovonlng at 8 o'clock, at tho homo of
tho brido's pnronts, Mr. and Mrs, W,
T. Itlgdon, corner of 10th nnd Mill
streets, in tho prosonco of tho imme-

diate relatives and friends of tho young
couplo. Bov, T. F. Hoynl performed
tho corcmony.

Tho young peoplo aro well known in
this city. Tho brldo Is the second
daughter of Mr. nnd .Mrs. W. T. Big-do-

and is a charming and accom-
plished young lady. 8ho is a Salora girl

Tea and coffee go by taste
alone; and tastes are itiany.

Schilling's Best teas are five,
and coffees four ; all different ;

money bacl; all; at your grocer's.

Cream
Cream

send for our fambus Hazelwood
the best. Free delivery.

, iSWiVitiU JUUUU CO.

If you are not successful In baking
pastry as you desiro, then try a pack-ag- o

of

EPPLEY'S PERFECTION

'BAKING POWDER,

Sold by all Grocers,
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ICECREAM I

DAILY CAPITAL JOUEWAIv RALEM, OREGON.
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nnd has scores of frionds. Sho is n
graduate of tho Capital Business Col
lege, nnd also nttendod Wlllnmotto
University, and for tho past year has
boen deputy in tho Jcfforson postofllco.
Tho groom wns nlso a formor studont
nt W. U., and is now engnged In tho
real cstato business in this city. Ho is
n young man of flno business and moral
qualities.

Thoy will rcsldo In this city. They
havo tho best wishes of a largo circlo
of frionds.

Brumflcld-IIomonwa- y Wedding.
A vory protty wedding wns solemn-

ized nt Kugcno yostcrdny nt 12 o'clock,
when Miss Frances D. Hcmcnwny was
tnnrrlcd to Mr. J. T. Brumflcld, of Port-
land, Dr. Lovoridgc, roctor of St.
Mary's Kpiscopal church, officiating.

Tho homo wns beautifully decorated
with a profusion of roses nnd over-green-

Tho dining room was in red
roses and Oregon grnpo. Tho bridgo
was gowned in a benutiful creation of
lnco over silk chiffon and carrlod whlto
roses. Littlo Holono Kuykondnll wns
flower girl, nnd tho wedding march was
played by Miss Allco Homonwny, sis-to- r

of tho brido. During tho corcmony
Miss draco Mount sang "Oh Promise
Mo."

Thoy will rcsldo in Portland, whoro
tho groom Is cmployod with Mason,
Elirnmn & Co., a wholcsalo Arm.

Tho brldo is tho daughter of Mr,
and Mr V. Hcmomvny, well-know-

pioneers of Oregon. Sho is a graduato
of tho U, of O., and a vory estimable
young lady, being popular in Kugono's
social circles.

PERSONALS
M, L, Jones, of Brooks, was in tho

city yostordny.
Marion Loonoy, of Jefferson, is in

tho city today,
J, A, Aupporlo, tho Jcfforson banker,

Is in tho city today.
Attorney Martin was in Dallas yes-

terday on legal business.
Architect D. D. Necr, of Portland,

was in tho city yesterday.
A. Oosnor wont to Qervals to do

some surveying this morning.
Ada Smith loft his morning to spend

a wook with frionds in Aurora.
E. V. Homoycr, of Seattle, Wash.,

was a visitor in the city yesterday.
Mrs. J. F. Miller loft for n couplo of

weeks at tho exposition this morning.
lion, J, 0. Graham returnod from a

business visit nt Grants Pass last ev-

ening.
Mrs. E. L. Watt nnd Mrs, Leo Stela- -

or wll lattond the Artisan day at the
exposition,
vMrs. I, W. Harris and daughter, Lu

cilo, of Lincoln, Neb., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. Stoley,

M;s. Bornard Lyman wont to Port-
land last evening to join her husband,
where they will reside,

Mrs, . P. McCornack entertained
the "COO" club at her home on

street yesterday.
Mrs. J. M. Hantbrough, of Boseburg,

returned to her home yesterday, after
a short visit with Mrs. A. C. Lawrenco,
in this city.

Miss Clare Jones, of "Lablsh Mead-

ows," who has been visiting Miss
Eunano Craig, of this city, returned
home this morning.

Lloyd Mott, a student of tho V. of
O., has returned to his home in this
city, to spend his vacation with bis
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Mott.

Mr. and Mrs, 0. E. Lura, of North
Yakima, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. A, Burton, went to Turner
last evening for 'a short visit with Mrs.
Lum's eister, Mrs. J. "W. MeKinnoy.
On their return they will spend a few
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If Yoti Waat Quality Come

to the Woden Mill Stoe

CboieeS.it.
Tho best dressed men and young men And us magnificently oquippod

In tho showing wo arc making of Spring, Summer nnd Mid-Summ-

styles. This fact is thoroughly vouchod for by tho bbst and most fas-

tidious dressers in tho city today. Wo soli clothes with merit.
Our efforts gain for us your satisfaction, which is our roward of

honor. Men's suits from SlO to S25- -

Fancy Summez Shifts
' Wo aro tho shirt Btoro of tho town. With our grent lino of Oluott's
shirts nt J51.50 ,tt whlto, fancy, cuff attached or dotnehed, plaited
bosoms, coats. Also Monarch SI.00 line.

' '"""" ' ''-- " ,,' an

Salem Woolen Mill Store

Mail Carriers to Moot.
Tho rural mail carriors of tho stato

will meet hero for a throo-doy- ses-

sion, which will begin Fridny ovonlng.
Mayor Wators will dcllvor an address
of wclcomo, nnd Hon. P. II. D'Arcy nnd
Postmaster Ilirsck will spoak on good as

of tho order.
Tho annual election of officers and

tho election of a dclegato to tho na-

tional association to bo held ip Minne-

apolis
X

noxt Septcmbor. M

A banquet will bo served Sunday nf--. m
tcrnoon nt 1 o'clock, which wilt no jJi

doubt bo an cnjoynblo affair. "

There is moro catarrh in this section
of tho country than all other disunites
put togotlior, and until tho last fow
yours was supposod to bo incurable.
For a great many yoars doctors pro-

nounced it n local disoase and proscrib-
ed local romodlce nnd by constantly
falling to cure with local treatmont,
pronounced it incurable. Selenco has
provon catarrh to bo a constitutional
disoaso and therefore roqulres consti-

tutional treatmont. Hall's Catarrh
Curo, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitu
tional curo on the market. It is takea
intornnlly in doses from 10 drops to a
toaspoonful. It acts dlroatly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-

tem. Thoy offor one hundrod dollars
for any caso it falls to cure. Sond for
circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 7Sc.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Woodmon Memorial Sorvlsos.
Silverton, Juno 0, 1005.

Tho Woodmen of tho World hold
tholr memorial services at this placo
Sundny afternoon. The procession
formqd on Mnin street, honded by the!
Crcscont baud, Fully 150 mon and
women of Woodcraft woro in line. Fol-

lowed by n largo numbor of citizens on
foot nnd in cnrrlages thoy mnrchod to
tho city cemotery, whoro tho monument

Excursion Rates,
During tho Lewis and Clark Exposi-

tion tho O, 0. T. Co. will mako a rato
of 75 conts to Portland, round trip $1.
Tickets good for 10 days. Boats leav-

ing daily.

WB FRENCH FEMALE

APILLS.
A Boi, Ciot.i hautw Ut Strrruwro yMravTM,
KlVri K0W.1 TO till. if' Ksral Br4F I BU..
Mali 6rwi mXum; KftaiMl4 lkt fnbii
rurllXOl l w,aMr4UmuitlI.UtUltlur
lMllm4 tmftttVnt. UrwrfUWmMrt

kT U f4 x tut Mini UIU
UNITEP MCOICALCO., 0 T. UnuiIM. r.

Sold In 'Salem by 8. O. Stone.

FOR

rmf
As to quality and. service. We are

value for their money. Just roceived

E. L.
803 STATU STREET.

8, 1005.

KB21

of tho lato neighbor, John HI Morris,
was unveiled, using tho boantiful sor-vic- o

of tho. ordor.
Hon. Waltor L. Toozo, of Woodburn,

dollvorod a vory fitting oration. A
largo crowd stood in tho drizzling rain

ho culoglzod tho dopartcd neighbor.

Laundry Soap
9 Bats for

25 cents
Just to lot you know wo aro still doing business at tho old stand, wo

announco a bargain in soap that

mouth water 0 bars for 25c, and only nlno to a customer, nnd nono to

merchants. Only a fow hundreds bars loft in this lot, so don't dolay. Our

stock of grocorles was novor in bettor

and tho freshest of fruits' and vegetables aro always to bo found at

our store

J. ATWOOD
S Phone 57 J Cor. Commercial and Court Sts 1
TMiniMiinimMnmgMiiinwnnmiHiMmmi
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298 300
M

MEN.

here,

graves woro fairly covorod with
floral piocos bouquots, tokens of
many frionds.

After sorvlccs largo numbor of
Woodmen mot hall
"where Nolghbor Toozo tho do
ings head camp session.

ought make bargain hunter's

shapo quality variety,

It
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PHONE BLUB

Dress Hats the very latest designs, materials
the best. Prices most reasonable; New Flowers,
New Foliage, New Buckles. See oar stock for the
latest Millinery Art. New Millinery, New Laces,

Exquisite Patterns. White Duck Street Hats with

Lewis and Clark Bands. Out prices the

lowest Oregon.

& GREENBAUM
DBY dOODB, OLOTmNa AND MILLINEEY.

and Commercial

Bargains
Corao to the Bellablo Shoo Store

With ovory shoe bought of comes

where valuo for your moneylk.

GUARANTEE
here to stay, and determined to protect our euttomers tho ways giving

another shipment of thoso famous Florsheim Oxford.

Irvin &
FBAOTIOAL SHOE

BEPAXRDK A BPEOIAXTV,
days and then go to tho at J '.WIlHmiHIIIMHMMIHIIHIHIIIIIIIHilMW Portland.
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